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A nkiv olovfttor trust in Nobrastta In-

dicates
¬

u fresh grip by old hands on the
tliroiitB of the formur-

sSiVAioit

.

Blaik's bill to uromoto a-

dulioionoy in tlio treasury stands a first
clas * cliarco of boinp talked to death

TjAitAJiin's early training in the in-

formal
¬

hanging line showsitsolf to per-
fection

¬

, surrounded by the'
legal trap ¬

pings ___

Uniiibs the Chicago head is promptly
hold in chock by bands of steel , there
is dungor that it will burst all bounds
and boBoattor the planut

Tub threatened ice fimino lias van-
ished

¬

, much to the regret of tlio dcalors.-
A

.

full crop deprives thorn of an excuse
for high prices

Tin : anxiotv to unload before the col-
lapse

¬

of the real estate boom in Donvcr
has spread to the statu oflluors , who are
unloading school lands on tholr friends
at a lively rate

Tin : state treasurer of Mississippi
emulates the oxatnplo of TJonest-
Dick1 Ttito of Kentucky , by making
uwny witli the public surplus Both
wore models of integrity and upright ¬

ness

CmcAfio is beginning to rcalizo the
tremendous responsibilities placed on
her shoulders But the hotel keepers
heart is light and airy , kooplng time
to an expansive staudanddollvor
smile

The Atchison Globe insinuates that
John M. Thurston ' wants something "'

Phno John ispatriottcnlly working thei

national republican club racket without
regard to its olToet on tiio Union Pacific!

extension bill

. Gknkuat Iuiiai IUkly , heof Cedar
Orocl ; fame , corttfios that the Louisiana
concern had no Interest iu the Dalcota i

lottery subemo It should bo remem-
bered

-
that the general receives a lib-

eral
¬

Balary for his cortilicutca-

.Mayoii

.

CufiiiiNO oxnluins that his
vote of the paving ordlnanco was owing
to the omission of wood from the list off
materials used Of course The pros-
perity

¬

of Wo , Us & Co must not bo Itn-
poded

-
or iraporlllod by an oversight

11' the civilizing influence of religion
will boIvo the race problem in the

south , us Cardinal Gibbons boliovc3 ,

the color line sliould not bo drawn in' applying it The whltos should bo
taught to sot the example of humanity
and charity

r Tub controversy between the Kov
Joe Cook and Rev Talmago as to the
qualities of Henry Grudy's patriotismt

will not materially nffoct public rogurd
for the memory of the brilliant south

roruor The inoidout serves to illus-
trate

.
* how readily the sensational preach

orp grasp at trllles to attract attontlon-

.Sunatoh

.

Stankoud's plott for federal
aid to education would bo materially
strengthened if ho would give the pub-
lic

| ¬

the details of the system by whichI
ho accumulated a fortune of thirty

- millions or moro in twentylive years|
No objection to federal assistance would
bo rnisod If the company which the sen-
ator

j.
represents would pny its hoiiubt

debts to the government

Tin : irilsory and privation stalking
through the mining regions of Penn-
sylvania and the cruel oUctlotiB en-
forced by merciless landlords , presents
a picture of monopolistic greed and tyr-
anny

¬

equaling the worst Ulis of Ire
laud , While those poor people arc de-
prived

; ¬

of work and homos by u consplr-
Mtcy lo Uuilt production , the farraors of

the west nro obllgod lo burn corn rather
than pay thuoxcessivo prices domandud-
by the coal monopolists and railway
niiuiugors The responsibility rests
with the law making power which
winks at combinations to control the
necessaries of llfo , nud pormltB publla
carriers to exact tolls that prevent the
free exchange of essentiul cummodltlcg

'
WILD CAT SOtlKMFS

The consideration which the farmers
of the country generally nro giving to
the subject ot nmeltornting tholr condib
tion Is to bo heartily commondud nnd
oucotiragod The doproailon ot the nflf
rlcultural Interest is a matter of very
grave concern to the whole people It-
nffocls the prosperity ot every commor-
clal

-

IntorcBt nnd Is a chock to the ma-

terlnl
-

progress of the nation
If our fnrmors wore united In their

endeavor to nrocuro roliot , nnd tholr ef-

forts
-

( centered In favor of roform9 that
nro within tholr roach , their condition
would within a very brlot period bo mar
terlnlly improved Unfortunntoly tholr
strength and inlluonco Is bolng wasted
upon visionary sohomo3 nnd upon nos-
ttrums recommended by agitators and
politlcnl quacks Ordinarily our farm
orsaro glftod with a good dent of pracr
(tlcal , horsi sense , but whenever times
are hnrd , money is scarce and the
Iprice of farm products low , they lose
(their lovolhoadcd sense and jump nt
any wildcat scheme that promlsos them
inoro money or rellof from tholr croaltj
(ors

Within the past throe months potl-
tlons

-

have been rocolved and bills Intro
idticcd in congress , by request ," for
'the most impractlcnblo ot measures of
roltof und rcdross All these schemes
'are paternal in tholr nature and on-

tlroly
-

beyond the nowors and functions
'of our government , or , for that mnttor ,
any other government For instance ,
It is proposed that the government
all all build elevators , warehouses nnd
corn cribs all over the country , store
the surplus products of the farmer and
ndvnnco thom olghty per cent of the
market vnluo of such products at a very
low rate of interest until disposed of by
the owners IIow could the government
go Into* the storage , commission and
loan business And what branch of the
government should take charge of all
this storage and loan agency ? If the
surplus products of the farmers are to-

be stored , why not also store the sur-
plus

¬

products of our factories and mills ?
Another scheme which is spreading

like a nralric flro among westprn farm-
ers

-

is that the government shall loan
money nt two per cent to all farmers
who are in debt , and hold the farms as
security for the payment of principal
und interest Could there bo anything
mora visionary nnd impracticable ? If
the government Is to como to the rcliof-
of men who have mortgaged their
farms , it must also loan money to the
workingnicn whoso homes ore mort-
gaged

¬

; to tlio merchant und
manufacturer whoso morchandipo
and wares are subject to
seizure by creditors In fuct , it would
have to como to the rescue of everybody
who lias gone into debt nnd everybody
who desires to go into business pro-
vided

¬

they can sccuro the government
by a mortgage on a town lot , a mill , a-

fnotory or a farm
Our farmers should bear in mind

that they nro not the only people who
are in debt by reason of hard
times On the uverngo between two
hundred and llfty and throe hundred
business firms go Into bankruptcy every
week and tholr assets have to bo given
up to faatlsfy their croditers Why
should not the government help those
men tide oVer their distress and pull
them out of the hole by loaning thom
money at two per coot ? Is it rational
or reasonable to ask the government to
undertake for any ono class what it will
not do for another class ? The furmors
should dismiss from their minds all
foolish notions about looking to the
government for relief from debt
Our government is not insti-
tuted

¬

for such purposes All that
our farmers have a right to oxpoci and
demand of the government is that it
shall not grant Bpecial privileges to ono
class at the expense of another ; that it
shall protect thom from unjust exactions
bv the tnx gatherer and public carrier ,
and pursue a policy that will prevent
combinations , syndicates and trusts
from levying tribute upon the producer
nnd consumer

Iowa's new uovnnson
Per the first time in thirtyfive years

Iowa has a domocratlo governor The
delayed inauguration of Governor Boles
was marked by a dogroc of domocratlo
Interest and enthusiasm comraonsurato
with a duo appreciation of the event
from a party standpoint Not only was
the democracy of Iowa lnrgoly ropro-
sontcd at Des Moines , but the party in
other states furnished large dologa-
tlons

-
to swell the chorus of gratifica-

tion
-

at the return of democratic
administration in the Hawkeye state
So far as the demonstration
was concerned , the now nd-
ministration began auspiciously , and if .
is doubtless the wish of all good citlzons
of Iowa that it will make a recordto the
honor nnd advantage of the state ,

Tlio inaugural addro3s of Governor
Botoa is elaborate , and very clearly and

intelligently defines his position on the'
important questions which will demand
locislntlvo attoution Ho falls into line
with the advocates of ballot reform , andI

without specifying any particular sys-
torn , urges that the moat olloclual'
way to banish from nil cice ¬

tlons the corrupt use ot inouoy
and secure to the state the unbiased1

judgment of each elector , is to compel 1

thodopnslt of a secret ballot Uogurd-
lug the railroads the attitude of the
governor is conBorvatlvo While hoi

would maintain the right of the state to
exorcise in the IntoroJtof the public a
most careful supervision over every
mode of transportation within its juris-
diction , ho would have this right so
exercised us not to cripple the railroads
and discourage tholr development ini

the state It is no wrong to the railiway iniorests of this sfito , " baysitho governor , that our people aosiro ;
they only demand that their own intop-
osts shall bo fairly treated ' There Is
nothing It ; what Governor Uolos (ays
respecting the railroads which the cor-

pporntions can reasonably Ilnd fault with i ,
and on the other hand the people may
find in it u good dual to approve It
does not afford ground , however , for
any safe or satisfactory inference as to
whut the governor might do regarding
lailroadlegislation On thosubjoctof the
tariff Governor Bolos tukos no
cal position We have followed this[
dolusloa of a protective tariff , " ho says ,

with the blind fulth ot a devotee ,

1listening to the most decoptho ot nrgii-
monts

-

, believing In the most potent ot
fnllaclos , " and ho concludes : Let It

understood that the people ot this
state demand cheap clothing , cheap
ffuel , cheap implomouts ot labor in
short , cheap necessaries "

The mo3t important part of the ad-

dress
-

rclntos to the question of prohibi-
tion

¬

, to which the governor gives ex-
tended

-

consideration nnd intelligent
discussion Ho says rognrdltyj the p0-
hlbllory

-

law that no statute was
over supplied with bettor facills

*
tlos for its enforcement , or

with moro oxcosslvo
penalties tor its violation , considering
the nature ot the nets prohibltod , nnd
yet with all its terrors , with every
branch of the state government in the
)hands of Its friends , it litis lain limp
and lifeless , ignored , disregarded and
despised in mot ot the largo cities of
tthe state from tiio day of Us birth to the
,present time " Ho assorts that the
ffriends of the law ignore the real situiatlon nnd assume too much , exaggerat-
ing

-
j the extent of intemperate habits
iamong the people before its enact-
ment

-
, and equally so the diminution
of such habits slnco it bo-

catno
-

oporatlvo Ho declares that it
cannot be demonstrated that the use of
;intoxicating liquors as a beverage in
jIowa has diminished slnco the law took
,effect , while it is tt patent fact that in
many of the cities , containing a largo
jfraction of the pooulntion , the only
(offectof tlio law has boon to relieve the
tralllc in liquors from local rostrattit of
,every kind Furthermore , ho says it is
notorious that in the largo cities of the
,state where the open saloon has been
closed a secret traftlo sufficient to
supply all the wants of the
trade has immediately followed The
governor does notngroo with those who
argue that it is bettor that this busi-
ness

¬

should bo conducted in violation
of law than it is that it bo conducted In
pursuance thereof , and ho mikes a
vigorous argument for a policy of high
license and local option , so that tlio
liquor traffic shall bo taken out of im-
moral

¬

and irresponsible ) handsand com-
munities

¬

that do not want it can ex-
clude

¬

It ' What ho says on this sub-
ject

¬

, which will ho found In full else-
where

-
in our columns , is well worthy

the attention of those interested in it
nnsmmiTuw question

The action of the state nuditor in
refusing to register the Omaha school
bonds voted at the lust city election
will , in our opinion , neccssitato the
resubmission of the school bonds propo-
sition.

¬

. Lending nttornoys may con-
sider

¬

the bonds valid , and for aught wo-
know they are valid It is however ,
essential that these bonds shall bo
registered in the auditors olllce in
order to remove all possible doubt from
the minds of investors Any flaw in-

thobondshowover trivial and technical ,

would affect tholr soiling price if it
did not absolutely prevent a sale

The shortest way out of the dUIlculty-
is a now election and a full compliance
with nil the requirements prescribed
by the auditor

The only point on which the auditor
may bo at variance with a sound con-
struction

¬

of the law is upon the qualifi-
cation

¬

of voters The auditor insists
that only mon and women who own
real cstato or have paid a personal pro-
perty

¬

tax or who have children in at-

tendance
¬

at school are entitled to vote
at a school election Section 1 of nrtl-
clo

-

VII of our state constitution defines
the rlghtsof suffrage as follows :

Every mate person of the ago of 21 yecrs-
or upwards , belonging to either of the fol-

lowing classes , who shall have resided in the
state sU months , and in the souuty precinct
or ward for tlio term provided by law , shall
bo an elector :

1. Citizens of the United States
2. Persons of foroicn birth who shall novo

declared their intention to become citizens
conformably to the laws of the Uuitcd
States on the subject of naturalization
nt least thirty

*
days prior to an oleotlcn

Section 22 , article I, Bill of Rights ,

provides that all elections shall bo free
and there sna I bo no hindrance or Im-
pediment

¬

to the right ot a qualified
voter tooXorolso the qlective franchise

Tlio legislature may under certain
conditions

'
grant women the privilege

to vote at school elections , but any law
that will impose a property quaiifica-
tion

-
upon a male citizen who

is an doctor and hns a right
to vote nt any election would be an im-
pediment

¬

and in dlroct contravention
ot tlio Bill of Rights und constit tlonal
provisions regarding the right of suf-
frngo.-

So
.

much is clear and beyond contro-
vorsy.

-
. At least wo do not suppose that

any lawyer or oven law student would
contend to the contrary

On this point , however , the state nu-
ditor is hardly disposed to make a quib-
ble.

¬

. IIi3 objections , fortified by decl-
sions

-
of the courts , uro chlofly to tnoi

tact that the proclamation wasi

isfiuod by the mayor , and the point
raised that the number of votes cast for
the bonds was not a majority of ull the!

votes eiibt at that election , and further-
more

-
that no provision was made in the

proclamation for a tax levy to moot the'

interest on the bonds
Those objectionable features can i

only bo eliminated by utiotlior election
That election should bo hold as soon as
the law will permit , ns there is no time
to lose

;
Mit Pnititv S. Hkatii has been given

much nromlucnco by the republicans ofi

the Sixth congressional district ot In-
dlitmiisan avallublo sucoossor tn Gen-
eral

|

Thomas M. Browne , the presentI

romosontativo of thnt district , who do-
clines to bo u candidate for reelection
Mr Heath is very popular with men oft
both parties In the district , which has
alto boon the scene of his most
uctlvo nnd useful political work It
Is understood that Mr Heath will not
enter the field for the nomination
but it is probable ho will receive |
strong support in the convention The
republicans of the district could select
no moro capable man to represent thom
in congress Mr Heath Is a gentleman
of scholarly attainments nnd his long
residence iu Wushlugton lias made him
very familiar with public affairs and

iwith the ways of the house of rcpro-
sontatlvos Pow meu in the country
are so well equipped us Mr Heath for
the discharge of congressional duties

! "

and his ropuollcanism is ot the kind
thnt Is rclliblo under all circumstances
IInvolving $§ welfare of the party
General Browne is ono of the most use-
ful

-
f mon lu congress , and the rapubll-
cans ot tlifj' lath district ot Indlnna
would find a worthy successor lo him in-

Mr.? . Perry Hollerit-

hWi9Tinytoclc

.

: ' Intorosls nro sorl-
ously

-

Imporillod by a succession ot so-
voro snow qforms The storm ot the
present week oxlcndod over n vast
stretch of 'country , onvoloplng the
ranges of Montana , Idaho , Wyoming

' 'and portion s, of Utah , Colorado nnd Da-
kotn.

-
• . The effect on stock can hardly fall
tto equal the destruction wrought by the
storms ot February , 18S0. Owing to the
severe drought ot Inst summer , the
!grass on the ranges , with the exception
of nnrrow strips bordering the stronms ,

iwn9 almost burned to the roots Stock
Buffered in consequence , and is not in
condition to withstand the rigor of a se-

vere
-

winter Iloports from the ranges
Iprcsont a discouraging condition of at-
ifairs A succession of bad seasons ,

coupled with low prices , is certain to-

drlvo scores of investors out of the busi-
ness

¬

if the provalllng storms contlnuo
much longer Such a result would so-

rlously
-

i affect the prosperity of the
inorthwest , nnd cause a sham advnnco
iiu the price of beef

Envious rivnls of Omaha cannot ex-
tract

-
' much comfort from the wcokly roe
ord of thojiacknrlos Omaha maintains
a strong load as the third packing eon
tor of the country , with a substantial
gain over the corresponding period of
last year =

Tin : Omahu is Council Bluffs railway
and bridge company has doubled its
capital stockforthopurposo of properly
absorbing surplus earnings ThisinflaI
Hon will bo a convenient excuse to head
off any movement for a reduction of
faros

Tim Samosot wigwam is about to bo-

regildod and ornamented with lifo size
portraits of Mayor Cushing's appointees
The heart of the big chief swells with
prldo for his honors tender regard
for the members of the wigwam

Tin : Burlington and the Missouri Pa-
cllic

-
are running a lively race for Bhort

lines in this vicinity For the present ,
hoivovor , the struggle is confined to
paper lines in carmine _

TnK compilation of the city ordi-
nances

-
is promised at an early day In

the mnttor of promises the author is ns
lavish as the union depot company

Still liivo Mutter
WaihingUm Cittte

They throwCorporal Tanner out ot the
pension bureau , but his famous phrase ,
God help the surplus ," is still live matter

m
To Plrnttio Southern Heart

St ioiiA aiobeDimizrat
It appears that Mr Cleveland is letting

his hair prow ibntr If ho will now strap a
revolver to hlsj iln nnd carry a dirk in his
pocket , ho will , lmvo asuro thing on the
southera vote , ,

lcSrvp cii so Scrutiny
CUtcJi)" Ktics

Those seal llsljorjjjlds which nro now in
the hands ot SoVfotary Windora apparently
tnivo enough politics in thom lo lubricate tlio
machinery of a great party for twenty years
or sot Those bidsaro deserving of close
scrutiny by the public •

What tlip Consumer Gcti
Oiaac County Kan ) Oirontcle

Lots see A bushel of corn makes four
gallons of liquor , the retail price of which is
10. This sum is subdivided as follows : The
farmer who rnlsos the corn , 25 cents ; the
government , J300 ; the distiller , 1 ; freight ,

1 the saloonkeeper , 715 ; the consumer
snakes

May Hit on the Konco
Chicago Tlmts

By a decision of the interstate commerce
commission actors wiUno longer bo allowed
special privileges intraveling over railroads ,

In view of the fact that their only special
privilege has been couutlng ties it may not
be out of the way to ask If the tiollowoycd ,
dccpvolco iratornlty will ba nltowod to sit
on fences nnd watch the trains piss by

Specially iYiUlrosinrt to Cat Brioo
New Imlt llnrtd (0cm. )

To invest money in politics und then de-
mand

-

n scat in the sonatc and got it doo3 not
per so bring honor Scores of unlit mon have
purchased seats in the United States sonata
and nro now forgotten oven by the neighbors
who once applauded Brains , character , nnd
experience cau alone aocuro triumphs in the
arena where Clay , Webster , Calhoun , Sum
ncr , and others won renown

Senator Call Ai olj ass
CMcaan News

Senator Call If I have violated any rule
ot the Benato by any observations which I
have made today or formerly , I withdraw
thom and I apologlzo to the samite.-

Mr.
.

. Cnundlor If I

Mr.. Call I did not understand that I was
violating any rule If I am not at libsrty
when a resolution rolioctine on mo is offered
here , to stnte that It is not true , ana that I
can provo that it is not true , and that theN

Benato ltnowtbat it was not true , then I do
not understand the rules of the Hunato.-

m
.

, The CliltVito Mnso Hulked' G hfyo Trlbunu
O , young Lochlrivar is como out of the west ;

Among all the sUllors ho suited the best ;

Ho wooed the fdir bravely , and bravely ho
"won ;

Ho dlstaaood eacVenvious son of a gun
Tlut was trying lo get her , In poaoo and in"war
The young west rnjgianl *

The poem hfrgjbcgins to show signs of
running agam asnag Too intention ot
the architect Is good , but the real uamo of
the young giant , of course , is not Locbinvar
and Chicago will not rnymo with war "
It has been tboughtJbcst , after much anxious
raodltntlon , to chobtlio muse short oft at this
point ; > Ji

, <
VOICE Oli THIS t TATK IUCSS

The Next Htntn l fiiie ,

Cnlumbiu Jllturain
The transportattou question Is uppermost

in Nebraska polllics , ard tbu uoxt legislature
will ba elected on that issue

An Unanswered Question
rolumbni TeUyram

Why should llvo stopk rotes from points'

Eoutli Ot the 1latte river bo cheaper than i

uoiuts an equal distauca from the market t

north of that riveri This la another uut for
the state board of transportation to crack

The Gubernatorial hiioeiHsion
Lincoln C unf| Tribune ,

Governor Thayorls undoubtedly willing
to nil the offlco a third term Ho has made

nn excellent governor , find personally Is
very popular , but thcro is n pretty strong
nrejiidkO' ngnlnst n third term which ho will
hnvo! to overcome , nnd yet In a certain con-

tingency the governor will bo the utrongost
Candida to the republicans can name

Mill llcmnr tlio Old Mini
Talmagt C nnpnii.-

Sotno
( .

ot our domocratlo contemporaries
chnrgo thnt wo nro pushing Uonoral Van
Wyek for democratic nomtneo for
governor It ls false , but llko Gonernl
Fremont , ho will score a victory Ho may
bo hurled , llowors blossom on his grave ,
birds sing on the trcoi that shndo his Inst-
slocp , nnd hypocrites Itullo , but the pioneers
and farmers of Nebraska will do him honor

The tniltnnft' lilon.I-

tiuihulUe
.

Sun
The Pine Kidgo Indians have rooontly ro-

colved
-

tholr spring Invoice of now farm
wagons and other implements for carrying
on n civilized warfare against starvation ,

Poor Lo looks upon such things moro in the
|light of ornaments or playthings , however ,
for they know thnt eastern sonttmontattsts
will keep punching no Undo Snm so thnt ho
wont dnro to lot them go hungry whether
they work or not

*
8TATU JOTTINGS

Nobrnskn.-
A

.

county nllinnco ls to bo organized nt
Sownrd Alarch 8.

Over ono hundred conversions resulted
from the revival meetings iuit closed nt
Tobias

Ahorsoownedby Joe Palmer of Ulysses
deliberately nung ltsolf with a hnltor the
other night ,

John S. Hult ot tloldrcgo , while helping
unlond freight , was caught by a car nud had
his leg broken

Lowls Johnson , living near Scott a , re-
cently brought in seventeen wolf sculps and
secured the bounty

Grocloy county claims a population of
U000 , has fifty school houses , fifteen churches
and six newspapers

The farmers of Island Grove proclnct ,
Gage county , have organized a grange with
foityllvo members

Mrs Carson , who for sovornl years has
been a missionary In Burmah , is visitingat
'her old homo in Olhbon ,

A fnrmor named Stlnkemoyor , living near
Grand Island , is reported to have been se-
verely

-
, Hogged by White Caps for llltrcating-
n halfwitted nicco

Charley Scott , n fourteonyoarold Lihorty
boy , drove a pony ho was riding over a stoop
'bank , nnd was thrown with Rrcat force
against a stake which toro au ugly wound in-
bis
j hip

Chnrlci Leo of Elkhart , Ind , nnd J. M.
Mason of Springfield , III , both professional
sprinters , inn u sovcntyfivo jnrd foot race
nt Cozad Wedncsdav , for 500 u side Leo
won by twclvo Inches Abou . 200 people
'witnessed the race , which occurred on the
street , fno professionals did not give the
crowd a chnnco to bet , leaving the impres-
sioni that it was strictly u private alTair

Some tiuio ago n number of citizens of-
Greeloy Center guv their notes for sums
running from 5 to $o0 , amounting in the ag-
gregate

-
to 1000 , as u bonus to t ox &

Vrlght for the building of a liouring mill
The mill is built , and the donors now refuse
to pay , for the reason that the mill was not
finished nt the tunc specified A justice of
the peace hus decided that the gentlemen
'must pay

Mrs Cal Madison , whoso husband shot
jnnd killed Jim Pridcmoro nt Scotia because
'the latter was found in Mrs Madison's bud
room , is something of n shooter herself
;She has removed to Grcolcy Center , and
when ono of her old male acquaintances at-
tempted' to call on her the other night , she
whipped out a revolver and fired two bullets
through the door at him Ho ls now con-
vinced

¬
that she is living a circumspect llfo

limn Item * .

Tlio Smithland creamery will begin busi-
ness' March

Breda
.

is to hnvo an amusement hall built
by a local stock company .

Ida Grove will have a 30000 hotel and a
canning fuctory this year

The midwintar carnival of Comings
|board of trade uottod JlOOJ

The Kmmotaburg packing house will have
[an 18000 artificial ice machine

James Hobbs has been arrested at Ottuin-
wa

-
i for stealing his wlfoa watch ,

Ole Sabs of Batfo had his log so badly
crushed iu a bay press that uuiputatlon was
'uocessury

I ho Baptist Women's Foreign Missionary
society of the west will hold its unuual meet-
ingj in Keoltuk April IU and 17.

Mary ( Colin of Cbcrokeo has been taken to
the Independence asylum suffering from in-

sanity
-

i
' produced by religious excitement

Descendants of Julian Oubuquo lay claim
to the entire city ot Dubuque nnd several
miles of the uurrounalng country It is said
'that a Catholio priest offered the heirs 8iU-
000

-
' for a quit claim deed , but they refused ,

The Dubuque girls have nerve A young
'lady white being presented to Governor Boies-
at the reception In that city dropped herjllowers Instead of growing rod in the face
sbo Mopped back and bowed gracefully us
ishe said : When wo meet the governor wo
'strew llowers at his feet "

The ladies at Bmmctsburg have petitioned
the county attorney lo procure assistant coun-
rcI

-

lo aid in convicting StelU and Cullen ,
the men who made the brutal assault on nu
aged lady ut that place a few days ago The
people arc determined thut the vlllulus will
get the full extent of the law

Tin Two Ualcotns
The contract hns been let for buildiug a

roller mill nt Siilem ,

The first building tompletod In the now
town of Stauloy was occupied as a saloon ,

Charles 13. Dacres bos boon appointed
state organizer of the Knights of Labor for
South Dakota

During the Illness of Uov T. H. Trevithlck
of llccla the pulpit ls belug very accnptobly
filled by his wife

Custer county ranchmen nro Importing
Siberian wolf hounds to protect tholr herds
from the onslaught of wolves

Hagen Schllstndt , a Minnehaha county
farmer , was dechiiod restored to snuity the
other day , and now his wlfo has become crazy
and U coaflued to the asylum

After throe trials Jim Fluey , the Chinese
merchant of Buffalo Gap , succeeded in wed-
ding Miss Johnson , n white woman , a Justice
of the peace near Hcrmosa tying the knot ,

A Sioux Falls man lost two of hu wife's'
rings and an opera glass in a jackDot , "
and thn plucky woman demonstrated what
ho linow about poker by calling on the

winner in company with a policeman , with a
club flush , and demanding bar property ,
fabo won ,

Father Stophnnls a Catholio priest , has
been commissioned by the Misses Drexcl of-
lniladelphiu to visit the Indians In the Tur-
tle Mountain reservation and to relieve their
wants , the expense to bo borco bv those
chnrltablo ladies Bishop Shanlcy of James-
town has ncoompaniod Futhor Stcnhnms on
his mission , .

Bdltor Donaldson of the Gary InterState
went on u visit n few weeks aeo and left the
paper in charjjo of the 'junior editorwhoso
political opinions dtffrr somewhat from those
or his chief , lie squared thingi , however ,
bv printing a card iu the following Uauo of
the paper beginning : Uldlculous us neil was
the political complexion of the last issue of
the Inter State "

m
BPGLYNN AND THE UUUIIUM

The JJootor Kcported Anxious to Itc-
( urn to tlio Pole ! .

New Yoiiic , Feb 27, | Special Telegram
to Tub BeeJ Humors rojjurdlng Dr Mo-

Glynn's
-

status with the Itoman Catholio
church nro again rife Soma of the doctorr
friends who chdm to bo well informed say
that he has asked Bishop Loiigblin of
Brooklyn , in whom dloceso ho now resides ,

lo act as un intermediary with the powers at
Homo la un effort to have the ban placed
upon him removed Ills admirers profess to
botlovo that Dr McGlynn will shortly be
reinstated as a priest of the church in good
standing The doctors Illhealth is given as
the reason for his anxiety to return to the
church His physician , Dr George F-

.ShraJy
.

, denies , however , that the illness
sorlous At Dr McGlynn's residence It was
stated that he was too IU to be seen , Tbo
priest in charge at Bishop LAUghllaa house
said the rumor wasuttorly ridiculous

BOARD OY TRANSPORTATION

]Lcoeoa Rate Roduotlon Resolution
Falls of a Soootid ,

AN AUDIBLE SILENCE REIGNED

A Now Coilo or Itulo Atioptod The
tiuprcmo and District Courts

btnto House Notes New
Notaries Public

A Cool Hoccptlnn
Lincoln , Neb , Fob 27. | Spoclnl to Tun-

Br.n.J ilio state bonrd ot transportation
mot this morning pursuant to call Present l

Auditor Benton , Secrotury ot Stnto Cow
dory , Commissioner Stcon und Attorney
(Gonornl Locao

This mooting was called specially to con
sldcr the question of local freight reduc-
tionsI , but Commissioner Stccn took occasion
to lntroduco the following rules for the gov-

ernment
¬

of the deliberations of the board ,

which wore adopted , all of the members of
tthe board prcsont voting for them with the
exception of Attorney General loose :

1. Kcgular meetings shall bo held on the
jfirst Wednesday of each month at S p. in

'_' . Tbrco members shall cotistltuto a
quorum for the transaction of business at
any mcollng of the hoard , and no motion or
'resolution shall bo spread upon the records
it u quorum is not prcsont

; i. In the nbsenco ot the chairman or sec-
retary

¬
onicern pro torn shall bo elected to fill

vacancy , to complotcd record of meeting be
fore any other business shall bo transacted

4. A majority , or three monibcrs ot the
board , must vote hi the aftlrmativo to carry
a motion

5. No other business than the auditing of
accounts or bills against the board shall ba
considered at any other than regular stated
meetings , except at the request ul it mnjority-
of the board

It is tnought that the action ot the attor-
ney

¬

gonornl und state treasurer in spreading
a resolution on the records during the ab-
sence of the secretary of stnto , auditor and
commissioners , recently , criticising thom lor-
a species of filibustering , produced a sore
thut cuno to a hond in the resolutions for the
fuluro government of the board An acrim-
onious debnto preceded this passage Loeso
and Stccn measured swords sharply ,

Lccso had his reasous for voting Nos-m end upon the records
The object ot the meeting , the considera-

tion of an order for local freight roduotloiis ,
was then taken up Leeso presented the
following resolution and moved Its adoption :

Whereas , The local rates Iu force In the
stnto cf Nebraska are oxnrbltant and there-
fore

-
unjust and unornsonablo , therefore

bolt
Resolved , That the secretaries of this

board bo and they are hereby instructed to
formulate a new scbedulo of " rates for the
adoption of the various lines of railroads in
this state , nud that I ho rates ol said new
schedule shall so reduce the tariff now m
force that the same shall not exceed the
rates of transportation now in force in the
state of Iowa ; and , be It further

Hesolveil , That the said new schedules be
prepared aud returned to ttiis board forth
with

Strange as it may scorn , he could not got a
second to It Chairman Benton put the
motion to the sttting board and ealloa for a
second two or throe times , but Secretary
Cowdery und Commissioner Stcon hold their
seats down und remained as mum us oysters ,

i ho pause was sublime Cowdory brbko it ,
however , by moving that the meeting nd-
journ

-
until next Mondny at 10 oclonk In the

morning in order to permit thoattondanco of-
Statu Treasurer Hill , who had expressed a
desire to be present at the meeting of the
board when the matter of local freight re
ductions was considered Lccso seconded
it nnd it carried Ho wanted a second pres-
ent that ho might press his resolution for
local reduction to Iowa rates

Te| DlSTItlCT COUHT

Yesterday and today the Hon A. W.
Field and u jury wore engaged in the trial
of the cause of Samuel Tllton vs li S. Will
iams

Judge Chapman did not return in time to
hoar any causes in equity this morning

CAPITOI KECOUPS

The Equitable Building and loan associa-
tion of Grand Island filed articles of incor-
poration

¬
today and is now legally authorized

to transact business within the state Cap
ital stock , 2000000. Incorporators : B. C.
Howard , L. M. Bryan , S. D. Boss , Henry A-
.Koenig

.
, James Clary , C. B. Handy , David

Ackerman , C. W. Brinlnger , G. II Geddes ,
W. P. Carey nnd A. L. Pcderman

The Oddtcltows' Frnternal Accident as-
sociation

¬

; of Westfield , Mass , has complied
with the laws governing secret society as-
surance companies and was authorized to
transact business today In this state

Auditor Benton received and registered
5000 of Calloway , Custer county , canal
jbonds todny

NEW NOTA1UBS PUllLIC
The governor today made the following

notarial appointments : G. W. Spickuall ,
Hastings , Adams county ; A. B. Beach ,

Neligh , Antelope * rounly ; J. M. Gilian ,

Omaha , Douglaj county ; Henry Mnlgrou ,

St Paul , Howard couutv ; D. W. Moseloy ,
Lincoln , Lancaster county ; E. P. Clements ,

Ord , Vnlloy couutv
THE 8VTIIEMC C0UIIT.

The proceedings nitho supreme court
today wore as follows : The following gen-
tlemen

¬
were udmlltod to practice : Fritz

Wcsterman of Lancaster county and W. W-
.Slabough

.
of Douglas county

The lollowing cases were argued and sub-
mitted : Stulo oxrel vs Omaha & North
Platte Kallroad company On demurrer
Wnlton vs Ambler : Walton vs Doll ; Mo-
Lood

-

vs Genius ; State vs Wheeler
CITl NBH 8 ASP XOTKS-

.A
.

woman by the nnmo of Frazier , who
lives on tlio north sldo ot L between Eighth
and Niuth stiocts went nftor her husband
iast night with a gun Rtio shot at him and
came near ending his llfo Tno bullet passed
through the rim of his hat within a quarter
of an inch of his teniplo Jealousy is alleged
to have been the causa of the shooting

Arthur Puyno , an oxconvict , evidently
bates to leave Lincoln Something llkn a
year ago , with Willie Broolts , ho was sen-
tenced

¬

to servo a term in the pen for burg ¬

larizing Ed Maxwell's room His attornay ,
however , by hard work souurod a reversal of
the Ueclalqn of the lower court , and the boys
were promptly liberated Young Payne's
mother , who resides in Sioux City , la , sent
his attorney money to pay Arthur's faro
home , and last night bo purchased a ticket ,
put him on the train and , as lid supposed ,
started him on route happy and contented
No soouor , however , was ho out of sight
than layno loft the train and sought to soil
Ins ticket , and ho is still in the city ,

PE1I3 . lAOKBONrl PAUIISANS

Baltimore HnrkicN Make it Wnnu for
tlio IukIIihIh Distrainor-

IHltimoue
) .

, Md , Fob 27. Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim BbkJ Ever slnco the arrival
hero of Peter Juekson , the colored popula-
tion has been wild with excitement , and the
pugilist is so besot that ho hardly finds time
to get food nud sleep Bis uppenrunco on the
street is the siminl for a gathering The
squares in the vicliiity are black with darkies
anxious to pay homage to the blue * lighter ,
At the Monumental theater , where Jackson

gives nightly performuncos , the negroes seek ¬

ing admission bloex ihostrcets ns well us
the entrance to the theater

Sometimes adverse criticisms nro pasted
on Jackkon's form and then a fight follows
Mondjy night a white man expresiod the
opinion that Jaokson was no match for Sulli-
vau

-
, whereupon u darky sitting near him

dealt him a blow between the eyes and
broke up ihaconvorsatiou , A free light was
only prevented by a policeman dragging out
Jackson's admirer

Ycstorday evening there was a pitched bat-
tle Immediately nftor the performuueo con
cluded The whiles bad prepared thorn
solves , and no sooner did Jacksoa show up ,
surrounded by his blaclc rotlnue , than the
trouble began From Front street to Har-
rison

¬
, tbo Btreet fronting the theater , was

packed with whites who were well auppllod
with rottou eggs and bricks These teen
flaw at a lively rate and Jackson was kept
dodging as he walked the gauntlet Ha was
struck only once , but the darkies about him
were not so fortunate Sotno of these bad I

their Sunday clothes ruined , whllo others II

siiffored wllh out hendn Sovornl show win
( lows were smnshed nnd ethers dnmngod
The police broke up the fight nnd urrostod-
sovornl rlntjlondcrs

COMING SO01BTV MAttUIAGI ?.

Yznngnto tYctl MIrs Mnlml Wright ,
the Xmv York Honuty.-

Nxw
.

York , Fob 27. [ Special Tolcgram
to Tiik Bee J The clubs and drawing roonn
of town hnto boon very much interested dlir
ing the pnst few das over the nnnouuc
moat mndo, apparently nn good authority ,

that Miss Mnbol Wright , who is hold by
sonic people to bo the most beautiful woman
in Now York , hnd become engaged to Fordl-
nam

-
! Ymnim , nt ono time the brothorin-

lnwofW.
-

. IC Vnndcrbtlt The forrunl an-
nouncement

¬

of the engngemont will proba ¬

bly bo made In a few days Fcrdlnnnd
Yznngaisn brother of Lady Mnndovlllc ,
neo Ccn uidn Yznnun About ten yonr * ngo-
ho married Mnry Virginia Smith , more fa-
mlllnrly known n Gmnio Smith , sister ot
Mrs W. K. Vundorhllt The uiiirried llfo of-
Yzungn was not , liowovcr , pntticiilnrlv ban
py, und some three years ngo Mrs Yznnga
went out to California in a private car fur-
nished

¬

bv W. K. VandorhUt und secured a
dlvorco , the proceedings not meeting with 3any opposition from Mr Yznngu Mrs
Yznngn nftorwnrd married GoorgoTlffnny ot
Biltimore , n grandson of Commodore Perry ,
a ncphow of Mrs , August Belmont nnd nt
ono time secretary of the American legation
nt Vienna

PKAKlUli ItKSUliT OF A DUUNK.-

A

.

Alcsnrilccr M.nt tn Announce the
Dnin Ilrpitk GpI * Iutnicnti ( l ,

PnnscoTT , Ariz , , Fob 27. Two pros
rectors , Moses nnd Robert Moore , nrrlvlng
from the nppor Walnut Grove dam , state
that Frhlny nltornoon the superintendent ,
Booing the dam must Inevitably go , sunt a
messenger to the lower dnm to notify them
of the daiiKOr , but ho stopped at a Btiloon on
the road und , bocomlng intoxicated , fnllud to _JE
deliver the moftsago The next morning an-
other

- *
messenger was sent , hut owing to the

fury of the storm was overtaken and drowned
by the flood just as ho neared the lower
camp

GREAT ENGLISH FORTUNES

Moro Millionaires Thin Generally
Hunposed on the Llillo Inland ;

One ceases to wonder ut the amount v-

of British capital Booking investment
in the United States after looking over
a years record of money loft by thom
within the United Kingdom , the per
hnnnllties" of ilnml Brilnln rnnf An
ceased residents of Great Britain , sworn
to in 1831) ) for purposes of probate anu of-
suecossioti duty rcauhing imposing
sums , says Chatter Ono dry goods
jobber iu Manchester died posussod of
810600000 of porsonnl pronerlya; Clyde-
shijibuildor comes next with ioUOOOlK ) ,
and a member of the great bniklui :
house ol the great Barings follows bard
upon with him 4oOO000-

A
.

scion of thohou oof Orleans , Count
Groffulho , dlod possessed of SyyOUO, ) ( ,
in Fngland ; and a Scottish poor , the
carl of Lovon and Melville , loft for di-
vision

¬

among his hoirsS1GUO000.! What
wo call millionaires nobody there-
with less than 5OOJO00 bolng eo de-

nominated
¬

wore numerous Mauchos-
lor

-

alone had ton of thom ranging
from 8 100000 of personally to
81000000. James lamoson , the great
Dublin distiller , loft 2400000 of hard
cash , or what mav bo called its prob-
able

¬

equivalent , find in Kngluif .
Brewer Dan Thwaites left 2300000. N-

A Cork bravvorV. . II Crawford , had
nsworn personalty of 1000000 , and
thcro wore eight other deceased brew-
ers

-
whoso estates ncru liable to succes-

sion
¬

duties on 0000000. It is figures
like these that impress on tlio English
mind the idea that there is in Deer , as
there was in Dr TohnsoVs day , tlio
potentiality of growing rich boiondtiio
dream of avarice "

Even tlio railroad mugimtoslefta less
impressive aggregate , though one of
thom Sic Daniel Goocli , chairman of-

tbo Great Western died possessed ot
320000, , and of tworailroidonginoers
0 ne was worth 800000 and the other
140000.

The richest roprsontatlvo ot the iron
industry , who died it 1SS0 , was a man-
ufacturer

¬

of plows , worth 1100OJO a
sum eceeded by the personalty of it-

Loudon gashttoi , whoso heirs divided
the snug Iittlo sum ot 1200000. But
oven ho does not come up to John No-

vill
-

, baker who over hoard of a mill-
ionaire

¬

baker on this side of the Atlnnt-
ibV

-
whoso porsonalty Is stern nt

1400000. yIt must bo romomborcd that all thisis Sin porsonnl or movable property , and
that real cstato does not count in the
enumeration , not belug liable to succes-
sion

¬

dutv-

.hpnlii
.

r lined nll the DcmocraiH
Washington Post : Whore uro you

domoorats going to lot Hood drag your
said a majiih to a domocrntlu con-
gressman

¬

, in front of Wlllurd's yester ¬

day
Dent ask mo , " replied the congress ¬

man I am like the Irishman who was
leaulng a bull inloaumull country town
Put was going along smoking a short
clay plpo , with ono end of tbu rope
wrapped anound his wrist , the other end
being attached to the bulls horns Sud-
denly

¬

the bull threw up his head and
started on the run down through the
town Ho first whipped Pat around oue
corner , und then around another ,

" Where uro you going , PatV" asked
one of his friends

' Bo gad , I dent know : nsk the "" d
bull" ' 7*

*

By Which Way ?
Homlnisccnccs , Literary nnd Clerical :

1 was truveling on the underground om
evening , aud 1 found thut I was in the
midst of a detachment of the Salvation
army I was much troubled in mind
whether I bad taken the right train ,
whether I hud not mistaken Notiing
Hill for Nottmir Hill Gate , * * *
Pray , sir , " I said to my next neighbor ,can you kindly toll mo whether this
train goes to Nottliig Hill or Netting
Hill GatoV-

Halloltiiah , hallolujahl" ho replied
Wo nro all going to honvon " There
wns a general confirmatory murmur :

Hallelujah , hallelujah ! Wo nro going
to heitvon Are you ttolug there too-
VI am glad to hear that you nro going
to heaven , " I replied , hut are you
going there by way of Netting Hill or
Netting Hill Gator They seemed to-

be taken aback by this , but settled
my difficulty for mo They wore going
by Nottlng Hill Gate

omatTaT *

loan and trust
. COMPANY

Subscribed li guarunteol Capital , 300000 ,
lttldlntupltal 33OO0D-
llujs and sells Blocks aril bonds : nogottatut-
ommorclal paperj receives and executes trusts :

act as trusrtr ugant nnd trustee nt corpora-
tions

¬
; takesuhargeof property ; collects rents

Omaha Loan Trust Co
SAVINGS BANK

S. E. Cor I6th nnd Douglas Streets
FatdinCaulUl' . . , , . . . . . , . . . SSOOOO
ubecitbeit &: guaranteed capital , . . . | OOO00-
LUbUltyot stockholders , , . . , , , 200000
5 Per Cent Interest Paid on Dopo3lt3-

IltANK J. IANUU , Udsnlor-

.OrriCKits

.

: ACWyman , president ; JJIlrowu , *-
vice president ; irT WrmnQtreasurer > .

UiiiKOroiw : A. U. Wyimn, J , ll , Millard J. J ,
llrowu , Uuy U Durum , II W , Nash , ihos U
Kimball , tltxj it Mike %1

Loans in any amount made on City A ifFarm Property , and on CollateralSecurity , nt Lowes Rate Currenttea
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